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PURE
C0C0AMUT BUTTEB

FOR nOME COOKING.

"Nature's Perfect Vegetable Fat." The weakest stomach

can dircst it. Comes in 3 lb., 5 lb., and 10 lb. air tight tin
pails with a cook book in each pail. Order a pail today and
give it a trial. Yonr money back if not satisfactory. .

Standard Grocery Co. Inc.
Where all are Pleased

Frank O'Gara, Pres. Bernard O'Gara, Sec.-Trea- s.

214-21- 6 East Court Street

GUARDSMEN ASK j

FOR ASSISTANCE!

The county court of Umatilla county
Li to be called upon for some financial
support for Co. 1 O. N. G. Realizing
the value of a national guard company
to the young manhood of the com-

munity, the Pendleton Commercial
association at the regular meeting
last night drew up resolutions asking
that the court supplement tiie state
appropriation which Is said to be In-

adequate to meet the expenses of the
organization.

Captain C. J. Ferguson, who has
been working assiduously since his ap-

pointment as head of Co. ! to raise
the standard of that organization, !s

the father of the present movement
which Is In keeping with the policy
of several other counties In the state,
notably Marion, Clackamas, and Clat-
sop. At present the state gives an an-

nual appropriation of $600 to the com-
pany which sum Is to meet all run-
ning expenses, including rent, lights,
fuel. Insurance, repairs, mainten-
ance of a range and other incidentals.
The rent itself amounts to $400 which
leaves the military boys but $200 with
which to meet all other expenses, and
because of this meager allowance
thev have been greatly handicapped

For the past year the company has
been without a Janitor for the armory,
the captain has been forced to do all
of his own clerical work, some of the
windows have been broken out of the
armory and never replaced and there
are no blinds to any of the windows.
Then. too. the boys of Co. L were
forced to go to the annual encamp-
ment last year without any company
fund and so had to be content with
the scant rations doled out by tho
commissary department while the
companies encamped with them were
enjoying delicacies purchased out of
their reserve fund.

All of these conditions together
with the fact that the state officers
have been more than fair in helping
the company on its feet. Induced Cap-

tain Ferguson to ask the county court
to come to his assistance. He states
that about $600 will be necessary to
put the armory in habitable shape
and place the company on a good
working basis.

Following are the resolutions as ad-
opted by the Commercial association
last evening:

Whereas, we believe that the exist
ence and' maintenance of a National
Guard company in Umatilla county Is
of great benefit, not only for the
young men but for the community,

And, Whereas, It has been deter-
mined that the funds supplied by the
State and National Government are
not sufficient to properly maintain
the present company.

Therefore, be It resolved by this as
oclation at their regular meeting held

on Tuesday, December 6th, 1910, that
we recommend to the County Court
of Umatilla county that they render
some assistance by the appropriation
of a sufficient sum to properly main
tain the armory and assist company
L In meeting necessary current ex
penses. """'13

W. I THOMPSON. Pres.
J. T. LAM BERTH, Sec Pro Tem

DCSPAIH BOKNtT

FAIR COMPLAINANT

Still another one of the neighbor
hood rows that have made the vlcln
ity of Cabbage Hill notorious In the
history of Umatilla county has been
threshed out and temporary settle-
ment secured through the medium of
the law. The complaining party this
time was Mrs. Mary Paulsen, who has
figured very conspicuously In Cab-
bage Hill history and whose record of
achievements might well make a mil
itant suffragette emerald with envy.
"Lucky" Baldwin was the other par-
ty to the case, but since his trouble
with the belligerent Mrs. Paulsen, he
perhaps Justly considers that his
front appellation is more or less of a
misnomer.

The row In question arose over
"Lucky's" cows and the widow's dogs,
the lady using her canine protectors
to keep the bovine possessions of her
neighbor from trespassing on her pre-
serves. When one of Mrs. Paulsen's
dogs was uponsoned, she testified that
she corraled the offending cattle and
carried a note to their owner inform-
ing him that they would not be re-

leased until a certain stipulated tres
pass fee was paid over. This she said
aroused the wrath of the defendant
so that he swore at and cursed her
with all the fluency of a sea pirate of
old. Not satisfied with this, she al-

leged, he pursued her when she turn-
ed to escape his tirade, caught her by
the shoulders and "slashed" her re-

peatedly to the rock-strew- n and snow-cover- ed

ground. Tn substantiation of
her testimony to this effect, her
daughter told of the great bruises on
the nether limbs of the woman fol-

lowing the encounter. There were
other parties who could bear witness

I

to the extent of the Injuries received
but their testimony was not consid-
ered necessary by Deputy District At
torney Stelwer. However, Robert
Clark and Albert Moody declared on
the stand that Baldwin had told them
that he had slapped the "old wo
man."

Baldwin himself was the only wit-
ness Introduced by the defense and
he swore roundly that he had not laid
violent hands on the woman but that,
on the other hand, she had abused
him with such language that would
make the most shameless creature
blush. He further testified that the
witnesses for the prosecution were

ol liars.
The Jury, however, failed to be con-

vinced that they were liars and In a
few minutes returned a verdict of
guilty. Justice of the Peace Joe
Parkes imposed a fine of twenty-fiv- e

dollars and costs upon the defendant.
and the prosecuting witness left for
her Cabbage Hill ranch much satis
fled.

Attorney O. W. Coutts, who acted
as counsel for the defendant, filed no-

tice of an appeal so the end la not yet.

An article on "How to See a Play'
is announced by one of the monthly
magazines. Since the women's coif
furea are increasing to such a height
seeing a play Is becoming a difficult
feat. Pittsburg Gazette-Time- s.

And Don't You
Forget

That the Pendleton Dye Works can
take any of your old suits, dresses or
coats and clean and press them with
their te methods so that when
they are returned to you they will
look like new.

Phone us and we will call for your
bundle and deliver It when finished.

Pendleton Dye Works
Alia. St.

SILK PETTICOATS
All colore and styles of ruffles. An elegant article and good

wearer, each $5.50 and $590
Armenian Lace for Handkerchief-- , etc, all widths and pat-

terns.

THE WONDER STORE
Ma- t- ami Cart to
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

orririiil Weather Keport.
Maximum temperature. 61.
Minimum temprruture, 5tt.

Si far this week there has been
of an Ir.eh rainfall.

61

AiH.llu-- r ;lory Ticket Issued.
A marriage license was granted to-

day to Orlando P. West, a resident
of Spokane county, Washington, and
Miss Rrnvi I. Hays of this county.

More Drunks In Court.
S;: more parties, three white and

three red. wore picked up by the
nlsht police officers in a bibulous
state and haled before Judge Fitz
Gerald in the police court this morn-in- c.

The usual fine was assessed
against each.

Miss Topping In Snlcm.
Miss Elizabeth Topping, who served

as librarian at the Pendleton public
lihrarv for a time last summer. Is
now an assistant under Miss Marvin,
seeretry of the state library commis-
sion in Salem. She has the position
of reference librarian.'

jst Session of County Court.
The last regular session- of the

county court was convened at the
court house this mornuing. Practi
cally the entire day was spent In dis
cussing the petition of Athena citi-
zens for the construction of a bridge
across Wild Horse creek near Athent

I No decision has yet been reached In
the matter.

Iiowlsbv 111 Serious Condition.
W. E. Bowlsby, tho second hand

store proprietor who had a narrow es-

cape from death by electrocution re
cently when he took hold of a wire
trellis work on his porch which had
become highly charged by contact
with a power wire, is still confined to
his home on Aura street and his foot,
which was badly burned, Is giving his
medical attendants considerable

Saloon Ordinance Tonight.
At the regular weekly meeting of

the city council this evening the long
discussed saloon ordinance will be
presented for passage. Last evening
the mayor, city attorney and mem-

bers of the council were In caucus and
discussed the features of the ordinance
until a late hour. It Is understood
that the counellmen are practically
agreed upon all but a few minor
points In the measure.

Old Pioneer Passes Away.
Word was received here this morn-

ing that Charles Badeley, a former
resident of the Weston vicinity and a
pioneer of this county, had died In
Walla Walla yesterday from a dis-
ease from which he has been suf-
fering for a long time. Mr. Badeley
was" formerly associated with Judge
Hartman In the farming business out
from Weston, but of late he had taken
up his residence In Walla Walla. He
was aged about sixty years at the time
of his death.

Hen 11 ill's Father Dies.
Ben Hill, manager of the Oregon

Lumber company, left for Waltsburg,
Wash., last evening In response to
a telegram stating that his father had
died suddenly In that city of heart
disease. He had been a resident of
Waltsburg for many years and had
beennne of the leading physicians of
that place until recently when he re
tired and was succeeded by his young.
est son. Dr. Elmer Hill, formerly of
this city. He leaves still another son,
Charles Hill, of this city and state or
ganizer of the Farmers' Educational
& union.

Milton Parties In Suit.
J. E. OHnger vs. J. M. Freestone,

Mrs. William Holllngshead and Wll
liam Hollngshead is the title of a suit
filed with County Clerk Sallng yes
terday afternoon In which the plain'
tiff prays for Judgment against the
last two defendants for $147.60 with
6 per cent Interest thereon from Oc
tober 10, 1910, and 150 attorney fees.
He further asks that certain property
In question be sold by the sheriff and
that the payment of the sum asked be
made from the proceeds of such sale,
In his complaint, dinger, who Is
Milton lumber dealer, alleges that the
sum of $147.60 Is due him for mate
rial furnished for the construction of
a dwelling. Freestone Is named as a
party to the suit because he claims to
own land whereon the dwelling was
built. Attorney S. D. Peterson Is rep,
resenting the plaintiff.

Would Iiecu--n of His Birth.
County Recorder P. W. Hendley Is

in receipt of a letter from William R,
Holton, a newspaper man of Super-
ior, Wisconsin, asking him to supply
him with Information regarding the
place and date of his birth. He de-
clares he has been told that he was
born In Pendleton, Oregon, March 4,
1884, but that his natal day may have
been on the 1st 2nd or Srd of that
month In that year or In the following
year. He states that nis father's
name was Albert Holton and that his
mother's maiden name was Charlotte
Jane. As the county does not keep
records of births for more than two
years back, Hr. Hendley was unable
to supply the desired Information.
Several of the oldest physicians In the
city were consulted but could not
throw any light on the tangle of dates.
As the writer must secure the knowl-
edge In order to correct some Import-
ant papers, anyone knowing of the
secret of his birth will undoubtedly
earn the young man's gratitude by
forwarding him the facts In the case.

Marguerite Audoux, a poor seam-
stress, is the proudest girl In Paris.
She has written a novel which Is the
book of the season. Mile, Audoux'
novel "Marie Claire" has received the
prize of $1000 awarded annually by
the Concourt Academy for the most
original and most Important book pub.
llshed during the year.

R. C. Schmidt of Boise, Idaho came
In from that city this morning.

ADDITIONAL rEUSONALS,

E. Deeming of Jupiter, Is here to-

day on trading trip.
Wm. Isaacs Is a Pendleton visitor to.

day from his McKay creek ranch.
E. McMillen of Hermlston, is up

from the project town today.
C. S. McNaught camo up on the mo

tor car from Hermlston today.
L. B. Reeder, tho well known attor

ney of Portland, and formerly of this
city, is here today renewing acquaint
ances.

E. F. Averill, secretary of the Uma
w county poultry show, Is

In the east end of the county today
In the Interests of that organization.

A. B. Mays of Walla Walla, who
has been here for the past few days
visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. W.
U. Mays, will return home this eve
ning.

T

(Special Correspondence.)
Hermlston, Ore., Dec. 7. The city

election passed off very quietly yes-
terday.' The polls were opened at 9

o'clock In the morning and closed at
7:30 In the evening. The only con-
test was for the mayorship. The so-

cialists had Dr. M. "V. Turley as their
candidate and the citizens ticket had
Ross Newport for another term. The
count was as follows: Turley, 65;
Newport, 89. Three counellmen
were elected as follows: Robert C.
Todd, H. A. Waterman and Russell
Brownell. Brownell was
while Todd nnd Waterman will be
new members.

Tho regular meeting of the board
of directors of the Waterusers' asso-
ciation was held at the office of the
association last evening. This was
tha first meeting of the new board
and the regular election of officers
was held. Those being elected were
as follows:

President. Howard T. Irvln; vice
president, C. S. McNaught; treasurer,
Frank B. Swayze; secretary, Geo. H.
Upthegrove. The board is now com
posed of the following members: H.
T. Irvln, Frank B. Swayze, William
Leathers, C. S. McNaught, M. Dlshon.
This coming term of the board will be
one of great interest as there will be
more work for the board than here
tofore on account of the canal divi
sions, etc. It is expected that meet
ings will be held twice a month dur
ing the year:

CASTOR I A
Per Infanta k&A Child, en.

Ib9 Kind You Have Always Bought

Bean the yf
S-t- or of --JUSJttCcZiU

MEN'S OVERCOATS
MEN'S SUITS

PENDLETON ROBES.
SHIRTS

Stylish Overcoats and
WINTER. SUITS

Are Now on Display Ready for
Your Inspection

Men's Suits Made to Your Measure
If you are hard to fit in a ready-mad-e suit we will fit you

correctly by making a suit to your exact measure. Nothing but
new fall patterns to select from. Large swatches enable you

to rinht and the pattern you most admire.

Roosevelt's Boston Store

Special tor I Ueeli Only

From Dec. 5 Until December 10
Phone Main 45 303 E. Court St

One pair of Gloves or 2 Neckties
with every Ladies or Gents' Suit

OLD SPOTS
never come back when cleaned by the

Berlin Dye House
Call for and Deliver Anywhere

Orpheum Theatre
i. P. HXDERXACH, Proprietor

MOTION
PICTURES

For Women and Children

SKH PROGRAM VS TODAY '8 PAPBl.
Pregram Changes on Sunday's, Tuesday's aud Friday's.

"A MAN'S STORE FOR A MAN'S GIFT"

Christmas Suggestions of
Gifts for Mr. Man Exclusively
Articles That Every Man Will Wear, Remember and

Appreciate

84 to 825
$7.50 to $25

FANCY VESTS $1.25 to 83.85
DRESS GLOVES in fancy golf and

leather 75 to $2.50
NIGHT ROBES 75 to $2.50
SUIT CASES 81.25 to 812.50
NECKWEAR 25 to 81.25
TIE, SOX and HANDKERCHIEF

SETS 75-- to 81.50
SUSPENDERS 50 to 81.25
HATS 82.00 to 85.00
HANDKERCHIEFS 25 to 81.00
UMBRELLAS 50t to 85.00
MUFFLERS 35f to $4.00
SCARF PINS 25f to 82.00
CUFF LINKS and PIN SETS 81.25
CUFF LINKS

choose

Men,

25 to ?1.25

81.00 to 85.00
FANCY SLIPPERS.
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS IN

SILK AND COTTON.

You Hake Yourself a Present on Every Purchase Ikre. You

Get to Keep the Difference Between Our Prices and Elsewhere

Call and let us show you that it will pay you to do your
Christmas shopping at the

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
The Busy Store Where Less Expense Aiakes Prices Lower

; a


